Public Safety & Transportation Committee
Tuesday, February 7, 2017, 7:00 p.m.
Bonifacio Senior Center, 7 East 116th Street

*** AGENDA ***

Present: Jarquay Abdullah, Jose Altamirano, Cinthia De La Rosa, Judith Febbraro, Peggy Morales, Robert Perkins, Jonathan Winstone, Beverley Alston

Absent: none

Excused: Theresa Richardson Jemar Ward Yolanda Brown Amie Kiros-Petrucci

Guests: Lyle Blackwood, NYC DOT; Leslie Colon, Franklin Plaza; Famod Komah, DA’s office; Arlem Zamula, DoHMH, Angel Mescain (staff)

1. Call to Order – Adoption of Agenda

2. Informational updates
   a. NYPD- Captain Katleen Walsh was present from the 25 precinct to present monthly report. Officer Gibbons was present from the 23 precinct to present monthly report.

   b. District Attorney’s office- The high school internship program is beginning, for further information on requirements all information is on website.

   c. Department of Transportation- Workshop next month on a City Wide Transit Plan- March 7 at Adam Clayton Powell State Building. Objective is to get comments to have a Citywide Ordinance Transit plan that connects public transportation, pedestrian, drivers, bicycles, ferries and any or all transportation. Any and all comments will be taken under consideration and the more feedback provided will be beneficial.

3. Presentations & Discussions
   a. Committee discussion on review procedures for play street applications


   c. Review and discussion on FY 2018 Preliminary Budget:

4. Old Business
a. Continuing discussion on DOT’s proposed pedestrian and safety enhancements at the intersections of 116th St. between 5th and Madison Avenues, still waiting on DOT to change the current plan to prevent any loss of parking spots.

b. Franklin Plaza had some outstanding issues with DOT, parking spots that were loss due to construction that occurred but were never returned. Also their driveway to one of their entrances are being blocked and they are requesting No Standing Signs to be placed so that enforcement can accurately do their job.

5. New Business

6. Announcements
   a. CB11 will hold a public hearing on the proposed ECF East 96th Street project during its Full Board meeting on February 21, 2017. The community board review period for the certified land use applications began on January 26, 2017 and must be completed by March 27, 2017.
   
b. CB11 will hold a public hearing on the FY 2018 Preliminary Budget during its Full Board meeting on February 21, 2017

7. Adjournment